Introduction
The Trail Canyon area was selected for a detailed study of soil genesis in the Fish Lake Valley area, because several Holocene and Pleistocene fans exist here (Fig. 1) . The fans along Trail Canyon vary in age from about 700 yr to <700,000 yr BP, but clast and matrix lithology, elevation and precipitation, erosional modification, and vegetation also vary among the study sites. We do not consider the age sequence as a soil chronosequence (Jenny, 1941) in which time is the principal cause for differences in soils. Rather, comparisons of these soils comprise a complex story of soil genesis through time, changing climate, and erosional response.
Alluvial fans along Trail Canyon: parent material for Quaternary soils
The bedrock source for alluvium at Trail Canyon and Rock Creek is sharply divided, with granitic rocks in the headwaters region and volcanic rocks in the middle and lower reaches (Crowder and others, 1972; Robinson and Crowder, 1973) . A middle to lower basin source for deposits younger than the Trial Canyon unit is indicated by the abundance of volcanic clasts and paucity of granitic clasts. Ratios of volcanic to granitic clasts increase from old to young and west to east, with less than 2:1 on Trail Canyon (surfaces and soils 1 and 2), 3:1 on the early Indian Creek surface (surface/soil 3), and 9:1 on the late Indian Creek surface (surface/soil 4). The change in lithology on the Indian Creek surface (surfaces and soils 3 and 4) 1 suggests that either the surface is lithologically heterogeneous as a result of depositional or post-depositional processes, or that granitic clasts are sorted with respect to distance from the source. The latter seems unlikely, because such lithologic change is not found on fans from other drainages to the south. As an example of depositional differences, the final depositional pulse that formed late Indian Creek could have been a debris flow lobe headed in the volcanic source area. Alternatively, post-depositional processes may explain the lithologic heterogeneity, as evidenced by a Holocene channel-fill within the late Indian Creek surface.
Alluvial fan deposits in Fish Lake Valley vary from unsorted, bouldery, matrix-supported debris flows to well sorted, pebbly, clast supported fluvial deposits. Most deposits are between the two extremes, existing as moderately sorted, matrix supported deposits. In most exposures, several such deposits occur with few buried soils to indicate significant haituses. Individual debris flows are typically .5 to 1 meter thick and at least 2 meters in length.
The nature of these deposits provides a heterogeneous parent material for soil formation, and in most cases, the boundaries of soil horizons are controlled by the depositional boundaries (for example, 2Bt over 3Bk horizons, meaning Bt formed in deposit number 2 and Bk formed in deposit 3).
We refer to fan deposits and fan surfaces somewhat interchangably, recognizing that the surfaces overlie the deposits and that dates from within the deposits offer a maximum age for the surface. In addition, we refer to (map) units, surfaces, and deposits or alluvium of given nomenclature (for example deposits of Marble Creek or the Marble Creek unit), again recognizing that alluvial deposits comprise the fill underlying the geomorphic surface and mapping unit. Soils formed in such deposits or on such surfaces are referred to as "soil of the given (eg early Marble Creek) unit" or most simply, "the Marble Creek soil".
Site characteristics for the soils study
Site characteristics for the seven fans at Trail Canyon have several variations, some of which covary (Table 1) . Holocene and late Pleistocene soils are developed in gravelly rhyolitic alluvium, whereas the two oldest soils are developed in bouldery granitic outwash. From young to old soils, the elevation generally increases, which causes a shift in temperature, preciptitation, and vegetation. Erosional history, inferred from aerial photographs and field evidence, is somewhat variable, with the surfaces of late (?) Indian Creek (surface and soil 4) and late Trail Canyon (surface and soil 2) exhibiting the greatest local relief, variation in depths to B horizons, and protrusion of weathered boulders above the current surface. Climatic histories of the soils also vary among the sites, in which older soils probably developed through several cycles of effectively drier (interglacial) and wetter (glacial) climatic conditions.
Morphologic and developmental trends with increasing age
Despite the variations of lithology and erosional history among the sites, there is a systematic increase in soil development with age, which covaries with elevation and climate ( Gile and others, 1966; Bachman and Machette, 1977) , clay accumulation (total-texture and clay films), and cementation (dry consistence). Carbonate content, discussed below, appears quite variable within a geomorphic unit, especially for eroded soils of surfaces 2 and 4 (Supp. Table 2 , field index of carbonate).
Soils at Trail Canyon are generally similar to soils on similar surfaces toward the southern end of the valley (Fig. 3) . In several cases, the index numbers are somewhat higher at Trail Canyon than other areas, because these soils were excavated to depths of 3 meters as compared to 1 to 2 meters in other areas. It is interesting to note the systematic increase in development of the Indian Creek soils from McAfee to Furnace Creeks, which might indicate decreasing erosional modification of this unit southward as Pleistocene faulting decreases (see Slate, 1991, this volume) .
The rate of development of Holocene soils can be estimated with the use of radiometric dates using an iterative two-error regression (Switzer and others, 1988) . Compared to soils developed near the Silver Lake Playa (Wells and others, 1987; Reheis and others, 1989; Harden and others, 1991) , the rates at Trail Canyon are quite similar with respect to both soil morphology (data not shown) and carbonate accumulation (Fig. 4) . If most of the carbonate in Holocene soils is derived from eolian dust (Machette, 1985; Gile and others, 1966; McFadden and others, 1987) , then these data suggest that late-to middle-Holocene rates of dust-flux are probably similar between the two areas.
Genesis of pedogenic silica, iron, and carbonate
Some of the profiles exibit brittleness or cementation in the field, which we presumed to be some form of secondary silica and/or iron. We therefore extracted iron, aluminum, and silica with sodium dithionite (Jackson, 1965) , and subsequently on the same samples, extracted these elements with KOH (2.5 minutes boiling; Taylor, 1989) . A description of our methods is provided in Suppementary Tables 1.
In principal, dithionite reduces iron oxides (including oxyhydroxides, hydroxides, and oxides) for complexation and analysis. Si and Al species are also extracted by dithionite if they are (1) water soluble (for example monosilicic acid), (2) soluble in weak acid, (3) sorbed by clays or oxides, or (4) structurally bound to dithionite-extractable iron oxides.
Extraction by KOH removes amorphous silica such as volcanic glass and opal, as well as aluminum and other elements associated with the glass (and to a minimal extent, the opal). The ratio of KOHextractable Si/Al provides a means to detect opaline silica apart from glass, which has molar ratios in excess of about 8 others, 1987, 1989) . Silica On samples from many horizons, dithionite removes about the same amount of silica as KOH, generally between about 0.5 and 2 percent of the <2mm fraction. The greatest amounts of dithionite silica, however, are found almost exclusively in Bt and Btq horizons (values greater than about 0.5 percent, Supplementary Table 3), generally within about 0.5 meter of the surface. The dithioniteextractable silica is probably sorbed to iron (oxy-, hydrous-, and) oxides or to clay, possibly as monosilicic acid polymers (Chadwick and others, 1987) .
KOH-extractable silica ranges from 0.2 to almost 2.0 percent. The opal-rich horizons, indicated by KOH-extractable Si/Al ratios greater than 8 to 12, generally occur in the upper 50 to 100 cm and have variable amounts of dithionite iron, silica, and aluminum (Supp. Table 3 ). In profile la and 3a, the two least eroded Pleistocene profiles, the Bq horizons occur at the base of the leached, generally noncalcareous horizons at the surface. It is possible that in less eroded soils, silica is leached like carbonate to depths of average wetting or most frequent leaching.
In Pleistocene soils, there is a systematic increase with depth in the KOH-extractable Si/Al ratio to some maximum value, below which the ratio declines to values similar to the A horizon (Fig. 5b) . This Si/Al 'bulge1 does not correspond to maximum values of dithionite-extractable Si/Al ratios nor to maximum values of dithionite Fe, Si, or Al (Supp. Table 3 ). This non-association suggests that the extracts are indeed specific to different forms of Si and Al. For soils included in Supplementary Table 3, the peaks in KOHextractable Si/Al ratios correspond to maximum values of KOHextractable Si. In other profiles not shown, the peaks in silica sometimes occur at different depths than the Si/Al peaks. We hypothesize that variations in percent Si and Al values probably indicate variable concentrations of volcanic glass, whereas wide Si/Al ratios probably indicate horizons with opaline silica or monosilicic acid polymers (e.g. excess Si over Al). The predominant source of pedogenic silica appears to be volcanic glass from both rhyolitic alluvium and tephra (both airfall and alluvial), as evidenced by glass in thin sections of Holocene and Pleistocene soils. The glass is quite etched and degraded in the Pleistocene soils. Plagioclase feldspar, however, also appears pitted and etched in thin section and must contribute silica to the pedogenic opal as well.
The amount of opaline silica appears to decrease with age of Pleistocene soils. The soil on late Indian Creek (surface 4) has Si/Al ratios in excess of 60 (Fig. 5b) , wheras the soil on the Trail Canyon surface (surface 1) has ratios of 30. Unfortunately, there is a progression of elevation, climate, vegetation, and lithology that corresponds with age. We hypothesize that the abundance of rhyolite over granite probably most controls the amount of pedogenic opal (highest in surface 4), but the temperature gradient, vegetation composition, and the incidence of airfall tephra probably also play critical roles in the formation of pedogenic opal.
Evidence of pedogenic opal in the Holocene soils is somewhat limited but intriguing. The peaks in KOH-extractable Si/Al ratios ( Fig. 5a ) occur in all three soils at about 40 to 50 cm depths, which is consistent with that of Pleistocene soils. The increase in the ratio is quite gradual, with a decline below the peak, which also suggests a pedogenic origin. Although molar ratios in excess of about 8 were presumed by Chadwick and others (1987) to be opaline silica, we caution that these soils are abundant in volcanic glass derived from the rhyolitic alluvium and tephra, as evidenced petrographically. Thus further analyses are needed on the abundance and stratification of glass before we can decipher pedogenic opal from inherited glass.
In some cases, we labeled horizons in the field with q for silica before discovering that Si/Al values were not abnormally high. Cementation may require only small amounts of opaline, and iron oxides in these horizons may also play a significant role in the cementation.
Aluminum In contrast to dithionite-extractable silica, more Al is removed by dithionite than by KOH (Supplementary Table 2 ; keep in mind that dithionite and KOH extractions are performed in order on the same sample). The most likely source of both forms of pedogenic Al is weathered glass, and it is likely that the dissolved silica from the glass either moves downward as monosilicic acid or precipitates to form amorphous or opaline silica (which are KOH extractable) in the same horizon; by contrast, the Al forms hydrous oxides in place, which is probably extractable by dithionite in association with iron oxides (see discussion on iron). Hypothetically, KOH-extractable Al might be derived from primary glass.
Iron Extractable iron appears to be abundant in eolian dust as well as B horizons, as suggested by high dithionite-iron concentrations in Av and B horizons (Supp. Table 3 ). Zr is also high in A horizons, and eolian dust is probably rich in these components. By contrast, the extractable silica is low in Av horizons, especially in Pleistocene soils, and appears to be mobile relative to Zr and Fe.
The transformations of iron are difficult to track because of the eolian admixtures, but evidence for oxidation of FeO in primary minerals is limited to some of the Pleistocene soils. In profile la ( Fig. 6 ), the FeO is depleted in the B horizon where dithioniteextractable oxides are more abundant. Barring significant stratification, the Fe/Zr ratios suggest that there is a net gain of Fe in the B horizon relative to the alluvium and possibly to the eolian A horizon. Hypothetically, some iron is probably derived from dust and translocated to the B; as the FeO is not appreciably depleted in the A horizon, most of the dust-derived Fe must be iron hydroxides. McFadden and Hendricks (1985) also documented increases in extractable iron in A and upper B horizons of soils at Cajon Pass, California; they documented tranformation of ferrihydrite to hematite, and hypothesized that the ferrihydrite is formed from weathering of mafic minerals.
It appears that iron oxides act as a substrate for secondary Al and, to a lesser degree, secondary Si. Within Av horizons, pH values are generally buffered by Ca and Na carbonates (pH 8.2 to 8.5), and B horizons commonly have pH values of 7.5 to 8. Laboratory standards of iron oxides generally have no net charge at these pH values (Schwertmann and Taylor, 1989, page 408) , thus silica and alumina from weathering of glass would sorb to clays or move to lower horizons with percolating water. Natural samples, the authors note however, are often isoelectrically neutral at lower pH values, so the iron oxides in these horizons might be negatively charged. Silica adsorption onto iron oxides further lowers the isoelectric pH, thus B horizons with more dithionite silica might have more net negative charge. Aluminum (hydrous) oxides tend to be positively charged in acid pH values (Hsu, 1989) , thus concentrations of dithionite silica and aluminum are greatest in B horizons of lower pH values. In Av horizons where pH values are higher, the aluminum hydrous oxides formed from weathering of glass are less likely to be positively charged and may even be mobile, as suggested by lower values of dithionite Al (Supp . Table 3) . Alternatively, however, the clays and iron oxides may simply be translocated to B horizons along with sorbed Si and Al.
Carbonate
Carbonate morphology changes systematically over time, with disseminated carbonate in the soils of late Marble Creek (surface 7), powdery undercoats of clasts in the early Marble Creek unit (surface 6), seams and filaments and thicker coatings in Leidy soils, to much denser, thicker coats, and finally massive Bk horizons in the oldest soils (see Pendall and others, this volume). The Bk horizons in the old granitic soils appear less dense than carbonate under rhyolitic clasts of the soils of Indian Creek, and the carbonate percentages are only around 10 percent of the <2 mm fraction (Supp. Table 3) .
Despite the systematic changes in carbonate morphology with time, the carbonate concentrations of these soils appear to be quite variable within a given unit, as judged from field indices of carbonate (Table 2 ; color paling and lightening times carbonate stage; see Harden and others, 1991) . For example, percent variability for the field index of carbonate is about 30 to 40 percent (standard deviation divided by the mean of profiles on a given surface), wheras percent variability for total-texture is about 20 percent (calculated from Table 2 ). Although these field indices are only roughly correlated with mass of carbonate (Reheis and others, in press), the variability is notable. For soil number 4, late (?) Indian Creek, the variability is 70 percent, owing to one profile that has values over 3 times as much carbonate as the other profiles. This profile (4a) contains a K horizon, with a thin argillic horizon on the east side of the pit. The deposit with the K horizon is cut by younger deposits of early Marble alluvium (?), which is surprising because the surface and varnished pavement appear continual over both deposits. The soil variability of this surface is testimony to its complex erosional history.
The depth to the Bk horizon increases with increasing elevation, which probably indicates an increase in effective wetting. For soils with carbonate analyses (Supp . Table 3 ), the depth to the Bk ranges from 0 at 5400 feet (profile 7b) to 8 cm at 5475 feet (profile 5c), to 40 cm at 6900 feet (profile la). Such a trend was noted by Arkley (1963) for soils along a regional transect of increasing rainfall.
Discussion
Preliminary stages of this study suggest that soil morphology is dramatically influenced by pedogenic iron, silica and carbonate, which in turn are influenced by amount and composition of the dust, composition and coarseness of the parent material, and climatic changes between glacial and interglacial cycles. As a gross generalization, pedogenic iron appears to be derived primarily as iron oxides in dust and is transformed mainly by movement to upper B horizons and possibly by recrystalization in the upper profile (based on McFadden and Hendricks findings, 1985) . Some weathering, however, of Fe from primary minerals appears to occur in some B horizons. Pedogenic silica appears to be derived mainly from volcanic glass in alluvium and eolian dust; transformations include sorption to clays in Bt horizons and translocation to greater depths. Opal rich horizons appear to form below Bt horizons but above most of the calcareous horizons. Pedogenic carbonates also are derived primarily from eolian dust, but depth of leaching is much greater for carbonate than clay, iron, or silica.
Clay, iron and silica appear to have much shallower depths of translocation than carbonate, which hypothetically could be related to (1) higher sorption potential related to negative or variable charge of clay, iron and silica (2) transport as colloids and particles rather than dissolved ionic species (3) differing stabilities of the constituents and thus differing responses to erosional and/or climatic changes. For example, water-soluble monosilicic acid may move with saturated wetting fronts, similar to carbonate. Subsequent drying of the silica, however, can result in the formation of opaline silica, which because of its O bond to other silica groups does not rewet nor remobilize upon rewetting (Chadwick and others, 1987) . By contrast, carbonate is much more likely to dissolve and remobilize upon rewetting. As a result, infrequent, extreme wetting events on average tend to separate the depths of the Bk horizons below the depth of the Bq horizons. Such a separation requires formation of opaline silica and is more likely to be observed in older soils, because (1) opal occurs in relatively low abundance in young, Holocene soils and (2) young soils have been subjected to fewer wetting events. . Carbonate mass versus age for soils at Trail Canyon and Silver Lake. Dots, mean mass for soil replicates of given age and age of surface determined from radiometric dating methods (see text). Vertical bars, standard deviation of soil replicates; horizontal bars, age uncertainty. Carbonate calculated from product of percent of <2mm soils X bulk density X horizon thickness; product summed over profile. The procedure used for citrate-bicarbonate-dithionite (CBD) extractable iron, aluminum, and silicon was a slight modification of the procedure published by Janitzky (USGS Bulletin 1648, pp. 38-41). We used 1.00-g soil samples, ground to -100 mesh, and scaled-down the volume of reagents used accordingly (see attached step-by-step procedure for details). The most important departure we made from previous studies was our use of inductively-coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) for the final elemental determinations. ICP-AES is superior to atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) is three respects: a) ICP-AES has significantly lower detection limits for Si and Al compared to AAS, b) ICP-AES is far less sensitive to matrix effects than AAS, and c) ICP-AES is a multi-element technique. Because of these advantages, we were able to measure extractable Fe, Al, and Si simultaneously in the CBD extraction solutions which eliminated the need for: 4 evaporation steps, a precipitation step, a separation step, a precipitatedigestion step, a dilution step, and a filtration step. Accuracy and precision were also improved because of the reduced amount of sample handling. Precision was typically better than 4% RSD, and the detection limits for Fe, Al, and Si were 1, 15, and 5 u.g/g respectively in the soil samples.
Procedure for Dithionite Extractable Fe. Al. and Si 1. Prepare a water bath at 75° C (maximum 80° C) using a large open pan on a suitable hotplate with one or two plastic test tube racks. The level of water in the pan must be high enough to cover approximately 15 ml contained in the centrifuge tubes as they sit in the racks.
2. Place 1.00 g soil samples, ground to pass an 80 mesh sieve, into eight 50 ml conical bottom centrifuge tubes. Place the eight tubes in a plastic test tube rack, and place the rack in the water bath. Add an extra tube with about 15 ml water and a thermometer to serve as a temperature sensor.
3. Using a dispensing pipette, add to each tube 10 ml of 0.3 M sodium citrate and 1.25 ml of 1 M sodium bicarbonate. Mix suspensions with glass rods, leaving rods in tubes.
4. When the temperature of the sensor tube has reached 70-75° C., add about 0.25 g sodium dithionite powder to the first sample with a spatula, stir briskly for one minute with the glass rod, (use a timer) and continue to the next sample in a similar manner. Do not allow the temperature to exceed 80° C. A second addition of dithionite is made as soon as the eighth sample has been treated. Allow the suspensions to digest, with intermittent stirring, for a minimum of 15 minutes.
5. Add to each sample 1.25 ml of saturated NaCI solution (12.5 ml syringe), stir the suspension and remove the stirring rod, rinsing with deionized water from a washbottle.
6. Centrifuge samples at 1600-1800 RPM until clear supernatant is obtained (2-5 minutes). Collect solutions in 100 ml volumetric flasks.
7. Repeat digestion procedure in an identical manner (steps 3, 4, 5, and 6).
8. After collection of the second extract, add to each tube 10 ml sodium citrate solution and 1.25 ml saturated NaCI solution. Stir by swirling. Centrifuge. (Centrifuging the samples at this stage may occasionally take longer to settle the suspension than was required in the previous steps. The organic matter content appears to influence the suspension. Samples from lower horizons usually need the least Centrifuging time.
9. Collect supernatants in volumetric flasks and wash samples with citrate and NaCI a second time. Make solutions to volume with deionized water. Procedure for KQH Extractable Al and Si 1. Following the dithionite extraction procedure, add 15 ml of deionized water to each residue, shake well, centrifuge, and discard the rinse water.
2. Add 15 ml of 0.5 M KOH to each residue, and heat the looselycapped samples (3 at a time) in a microwave oven for 45 seconds (in order to rapidly heat the samples to approximately 90° C). Immediately following the microwave heating step, place the samples in a boiling water bath for exactly 2.5 minutes, and then quench the reaction by placing the vials in a cold water bath until cool to the touch.
3. Centrifuge each sample at 1600-1800 rpm for 2.5 minutes, decant the supernatant liquid into a 25 ml volumetric flask and dilute to volume with water. Procedure for Carbonate Carbon A 0.1-g sample is digested with 2 mL of 2M. perchloric acid, and the carbon dioxide evolved is collected in a coulometric cell, where it is converted to a strong titrable acid by ethanolamine. The acid is titrated automatically with coulometrically generated base and the endpoint is detected colorimetrically. The detection limit using this sample size is 0.02% carbon, and the precision is typically 3-4% RSD. Reagent grade Na2CO3, and the international geologic reference material, SCo-1, were run with each batch of samples as quality control checks. 
